
CLAREMONT PRIMARY SCHOOL 

NEWSLETTER FOR WEEK ENDING 18th May 2018 

Whole School 

 

We would like to thank our Senco, Mrs Street, for inviting the British Dyslexia Association to visit the school last week to 

give presentations to parents and training for staff. As you can see from the photos this was well attended and lots of 

useful information was shared.  

Claremont is working very hard on achieving a 'Dyslexia friendly school' accreditation which will extend to every aspect 

of school life; whether it is adaptions in teaching & support, our displays around the school or helping everyone 

understand there are different learning styles. Mrs Street has a team of people supporting our aim to become more 

'Dyslexia friendly' and this team is made up of: pupils who find reading and writing tricky; parents who can give 

feedback and suggestions for school practice; members of staff and myself as SEND governor. One of our actions is to 

invite secondary school students, who find learning challenging, to visit us and share their 'learning journey' 

experiences and strategies. We also heard that there are many positives as well for those with those with Dyslexia - 

often being creative, intelligent with great communication skills. It was also impressive to hear how hard our pupils are 

working - with the 'Dyslexic brain' found to work 5 times harder than others! 

We aim to support all our pupils at Claremont, so our focus on Dyslexia doesn't mean we won't still be supporting 

everyone's progress. All our interventions are designed to give extra help to any pupil needing it and not just those with 

a defined learning difficulty. Anything our Dyslexia group introduces is likely to benefit all pupils. It was clear from the 

presentation that Dyslexia has far reaching effects and has many co-current difficulties such as with mental calculation, 

memory, organisation, overlapping with other learning problems and styles. 

Should you wish to get involved in our drive to become more Dyslexic friendly then please contact Mrs Street. Our 

accreditation should be judged at the end of 2018. In the meantime we will be updating our website with information 

on Dyslexia. This will be up and running by the end of term. 

Carla van der Zanden, Chair of Governors & SEND governor 

 
The Big Picture: Re-thinking Dyslexia – Venue Tonbridge Old Fire Station, Castle Street, TN9 1BH 

Tuesday 12th June 2018 from 7.30-9.30pm 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/publish?crumb=d6a8197f010cda&eid=46048007831 

 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/publish?crumb=d6a8197f010cda&eid=46048007831


 

Claremont’s Art Exhibition – Monday 21st May 3.30-5.30pm in the school hall. Please come and look at the amazing art 

work that the children have been working on in Arts Week. 

Congratulations to Mrs Roberts who has achieved her National Professional Qualification for Head Teachers. 

Banner Farm Road – please can we remind parents not to drive up Banner Farm Road. We have had a complaint from a 

resident of the road about parents parking over her driveway to the extent they are unable to get in or out. 

 

EAL Celebration – Wednesday 23rd May 3.30pm 

On Wednesday 23rd May at 3.30pm we will be celebrating European languages in the school hall.  

All pupils and their families are welcome to join us to experience the languages, food, customs and music of some of the 

European languages spoken at Claremont. 

If you speak a European language at home and wish to be involved, please contact Mrs Cerrini via the school office. 

 
The PTA are excited to have a maypole display at this year’s summer fete, and we are looking for Claremont students to 
take part to do a proper display. It requires 12 students to attend 2 practice classes after school taught by an 
experienced and accredited teacher. As there is a slight technical element to the dance, the teacher is looking for 
slightly older students which is why we are inviting Year 4-6 for this opportunity. 
 
The PTA are funding these classes. So, there is no cost to the student, and there is no need for costumes. The student 
just needs to ensure they are available for both classes and that they will be able to attend the fete.  
 
Important Dates 
• Wednesday, 4 July, 3.30-4.30pm: Maypole class in front field next to Claremont Rd (if weather is bad, we may need to 
cancel) 
• Wednesday, 11 July, 3.30-4.30pm: Maypole class in school hall 
• Saturday, 14 July, 12.30-1.30pm: Summer Fete performance (The actual performance will be about 10-15 minutes 
long, but as the performance line-up is still being finalised, we ask students keep 12.30-1.30pm available for now.) 
 
These places are available on a first come, first serve basis! So, email us asap to book your child's spot on 
claremonttwpta@gmail.com 
Student name, Class, Parent name, Parent mobile & Parent email address. Please note, as this is a PTA event, even if 
your child normally walks home on their own, our liability limitations require that all students must be collected by an 
adult. 
 

mailto:claremonttwpta@gmail.com


Year 1 

Sport 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

We have now finished learning our spellings from the 100 High Frequency Words list. Please continue to revisit these 

however, so that they continue to remain embedded. There are therefore no new spellings to be learnt this week.  

Many thanks, The Year 1 Team 

  

 

Race for Life Thursday 5th July 

As we are supporting Cancer Research as one of our Charities this year, Claremont has signed up to a schools’ Race for 

Life.  

This will take place on Thursday 5th July. All children will be taking part and running varying distances depending on their 

age.  Reception-Y2: 1.5km, Y3/4: 2Km, y5&6: 2.5km. The teachers will help prepare the children for this challenge! 

We are going to try and raise as much money as possible for this worthy cause. This is our fundraising page, so please 

share that with everyone! We have set a target of £1,000 https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/claremont-primary-

school 

More details will follow next term.  

Gymnastics Success at Claremont 

On Thursday 26th April 16 children went to Kent College for the annual Key Steps competition. We had 4 teams 

competing. What a successful day Claremont had. The children had been memorising the routines for weeks and the 

hard work paid off. Each team won their category and will now go on to the Kent finals in June to represent Tunbridge 

Wells. 

Y2: Ellis Freeman, Poppy Pawson, Molly Box, Cressida Dascombe 

Y3/4: Henry Bowers, Amelie Hallam, Emma Speechley, Willa White 

Y5/6 Level 2: Adam Daniels, Alice Dobson, Tia Corrigan, Vivi Lester 

Y5/6 Level 3: Lloyd Osborne, Alice Brandon, Sidney Fernandez, Ruby Bran 

Hockey Success at the Playoffs 

On Tuesday 1st May the Y3/4 and Y5/6 hockey teams went to Marden to play in a playoff against Headcorn.  

Y3/4 were up first and dominated the match scoring 2 quick goals in the 1st third, and then 2 further goals in the final 

third. The defence were immense. The final score was 4-0 to Claremont.  

Y5/6 had a very close match and were up a quite tight defensive team. We got a great goal with superb interplay 

between Tom and Ben. The final score was 1-0 to Claremont.  

Both teams now go forward to the Kent Finals in June.  

Y3/4: Daisy Brandon, Aliya Abdali, Lily Tempest, Jacob Tully, Rufus Evans, Hamish Currie. 

Y5/6: Ciara Sadler, Ruby Bran, Ella Thomas, Evie Dixon, Zac Dixon, Tom Daly, Oliver Taylor, Ben Sinclair.  

 

https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/claremont-primary-school
https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/claremont-primary-school


Year 2&3 Choir 

Holiday Activities 

Chess 

Class Medals 

No medals awarded this week 

 

Unfortunately there will be no choir on Thursday 24th May as Mrs Smith has to attend a meeting. Apologies to parents 

and children who were hoping to perform some of their songs to parents next week. We will do this next term instead. 

World Cup Panini Sticker swop at WH Smith’s on Saturday 2nd June from 12.00-2.00pm! 

On Monday the seventh of May, possibly the hottest day of the year so far, the Claremont Chess Team went to Unicorn 

Primary School in Beckenham to compete in the CCF final. Our team (competing in the Europa league) consisted of 

Dominic Nutland-Frankel (me), Tommy Atkins, Conrad Szarowicz and Greg Antonovics.  Our individual players were 

Ollie Ashton, Zach Blundell and Luke Murray.  

There were eight teams in the Europa league and from the fourth round (out of seven) we were in fourth. Before the 

last round we had a team talk and decided to do everything we could. In the end we just managed to edge out a draw 

against Queensbridge (who were in second). When the results were announced we had come in fourth.  We all started 

to walk away when suddenly we were called back.  They had made a mistake; we had actually come in third – just 

beating Dulwich College Prep 2nd with our last game score! 

Ollie, Zach and Luke also played extremely well in the individuals; sometimes being the last players to come out of the 

tournament room.  Between them they were placed 5th out of 25 competing schools.  A fantastic result!! They were 

extremely well deserving of the participant medals they were awarded.  

 

First Class Football will be running Multi-Sports fun days in Tunbridge Wells and Tonbridge.  The days will run from 9am-

3pm and will be suitable for children in school years Reception - Yr 6 in split age groups. The days will be only £20 per 

child with a sibling discount available.   

The Tunbridge Wells fun days will be on 25 May and 4 June at St John's Primary School on Cunningham Road and full 

details can be found at https://firstclassfootball.class4kids.co.uk/camp/166 

 
St Gregory’s Multi-Sports 

If your child is aged between 6 and 11 years of age and enjoys a range of sports such as Football, Tennis, Netball, Rounders, Cricket, 
Basketball, Badminton, Dodgeball and more, perhaps he/she would like to attend  

St Gregory’s School, Reynolds Lane, TN4 9XL. 10.00-3.00pm  

Tuesday 29th May  Wednesday 30th May Thursday 31st May 

£15 per day. If two or more siblings then £12.50 each per day. Please book via Noel Bradbury nbradbury@sgschool.org.uk (If you 
have any queries or further questions) 

Please make cheques payable to “Miss. O. Bradbury” and return to: 33 Holden Park Road, Southborough, Tunbridge Wells, TN4 0ER 

WHAT TO BRING: A packed lunch, plenty of fluids and snacks. It’s also advisable to pack some sun cream and a sun hat.   

 

https://firstclassfootball.class4kids.co.uk/camp/166


Diary Dates 

Diary Dates for next week  

Please see the calendar page on the website for advanced dates. The calendar is updated every Wednesday. For detailed 

information, please click on the DAY view. 

21st May – 3.30-5.30pm Art Exhibition in hall  

22nd May – 12.00-4.00pm Kwik Cricket at the Neville 

23rd May – Y6 to Tower Bridge, 1.00-6.00pm Y5/6 Kwik Cricket at the Neville, EAL celebration in hall 

24th May –  9.15-11.00am New entrants parents’ coffee morning, 4.00-6.00pm Y3/4 tri-golf at Tonbridge 

25th May – Elm class assembly, Y5/6 PTA Disco 

 

 


